COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Departments
- Aerospace Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Engineering Management
- Mechanical Engineering

Doctoral Degree
- Engineering & Computational Mathematics (jointly with Claremont Graduate University)

Certificates
- Web Technologies & Applications

COLLEGE OF NURSING
www.csulb.edu/coe | (562) 985-5121

Doctoral Degree
- Nursing Practice
- Physical Therapy

Certificates
- Gerontology
- Health Administration
- Latino Health & Nutritional Studies
- Nurse Practitioner
- Nursing Education
- Public Management Analyst
- Public Sector Employer-Employee Relations & Personnel Management
- Public Sector Financial Management
- Recreation Therapy
- Wilderness Studies

COLLEGE OF ARTS
Departments
- Art
- Dance
- Design
- Music
- Theatre Arts

COLLEGE OF THE ARTS
www.csulb.edu/cota | (562) 985-4364

Departments
- Art
- Dance
- Design
- Music
- Theatre Arts

Certificates
- Biomedical Illustration
  - Museum Studies

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
www.csulb.edu/cob | (562) 985-5306

Departments
- Accountancy
- Business Administration
- Finance
- Information Systems
- Marketing
- Supply Chain Management

Certificate
- Business Analytics

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
www.csulb.edu/ced | (562) 985-1609

Departments
- Advanced Studies in Education & Counseling
- Teacher Education
- Educational Leadership

Certificates
- Applied Disability Studies
- Community College
- Reading

Education Specialist
- School Psychology

COLLEGE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
www.csulb.edu/cit | (562) 985-5555

Departments
- Information Technology
- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Engineering Management
- Mechanical Engineering

Doctoral Degree
- Information Sciences

COLLEGE OF NURSING
www.csulb.edu/coe | (562) 985-5121

Doctoral Degree
- Nursing Practice
- Physical Therapy

Certificates
- Gerontology
- Health Administration
- Latino Health & Nutritional Studies
- Nurse Practitioner
- Nursing Education
- Public Management Analyst
- Public Sector Employer-Employee Relations & Personnel Management
- Public Sector Financial Management
- Recreation Therapy
- Wilderness Studies

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
www.csulb.edu/cla | (562) 985-5381

Departments
- Anthropology
- Asian Studies
- Communication Studies
- Creative Writing
- Economics
- English
- French
- Geography
- German
- History
- Italian Studies
- Linguistics
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Religious Studies
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Peace & Social Justice Studies
- Professional & Conversational Competence for Spanish Heritage Speaker
- Professional Writing
- Religious Studies
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Urban Studies

Certificates
- Africana Studies
- American Indian & Indigenous Studies
- Asian Studies
- French Language Proficiency
- Geographic Information Science
- Italian Language Proficiency
- Latin American Studies
- Legal Studies
- Medieval & Renaissance Studies
- African Studies
- American Indian & Indigenous Studies
- Asian Studies
- French Language Proficiency
- Geographic Information Science
- Italian Language Proficiency
- Latin American Studies
- Legal Studies
- Medieval & Renaissance Studies
- Peace & Social Justice Studies
- Professional & Conversational Competence for Spanish Heritage Speaker
- Professional Writing
- Religious Studies
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Urban Studies

REQUEST INFORMATION
web.csulb.edu/divisions/students/uosr/request_info.html
Stay connected to The Beach! Log on today to receive a free newsletter with information on admission preparation, next steps, academics, special events and campus resources.
COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL & INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION

Degrees
- Criminology & Criminal Justice (online)
- Dance
- Daytime Accelerated/Sat. MBA
- Kinesiology: Sport Management
- Emergency Services Administration
- Public Administration
- Geographic Information Science
- Speech-Language Pathology
- Health Care Administration
- Social Work (Distance Learning)
- Supply Chain Management

Note:
- Additional program information available at www.csulb.edu/projects/grad.
- Consult the CSULB Catalog for a complete listing of degrees, options and admission requirements: www.csulb.edu/divisions/aa/catalog.
- To review schedule of classes, visit: www.csulb.edu/depts/enrollment/registration/class_schedule.
- Degrees and programs are subject to change.